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Honour of the Crown, and'the Rightsfof the Peo
ple, which in all Emergencies must procure the 
highest national Respect to the Resolutions of a 
British Parliament, while it ascertains their Object 
to be thc Perpetuity of our glorious Constitution. 

[ Transmitted by J. Burnett, Efq% Mayor. J 

To the KING' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
""O/E, the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Coun

cil of your Majesty's ancient and loyal City 
of Chester, humbly beg Leave to approach your 
Royal Person with our most dutiful and affectionate 
Congratulations on your Recovery from your late 
Indisposition. We yield our unfeigned Thanks to 
the King of Kings for this happy Event, by which 
we are encouraged to hope that your faithful Sub

jects may long enjoy the Blessings of your Ma
jesty's mild and just Government. 

And we feel the, greatest Satisfaction in reflecting 
that the firm ye1: temperate Measures, which, were 
adopted and pursued by the Great Council of the 
Nation, under an Exigency altogether unexam
pled in the Annals of these Realms, have pre
served the present Honor and Dignity of your 
Majesty's Crown, whilst the Rights of Parliament 
have been at the fame Time protected and secured 
to all future Ages. 

Given under our Common Seal, the 26th Day 
of March, 1789. 

Tho. Cotgreane, Dep. Mayor. 
[ Delivered by Thomas Grofvenor and Richard Wil-

braham Bootle, Esqrs, Representatives in Parlia
ment for that City. J 

Tto the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty. 
TJje humble Address of the Bailiffs, Citizens, 

Gentlemen, Freeholders and other Inhabitants 
of the City and .County and Close of the Ca
thedral Church of Lichsield, assembled in the 
Guildhall of the said City. 

M AY it please your Majesty to permit us to ap
proach your Royal Person with the warmest 

-Assurances, that as none of your Majesty's Subjects 
could feel greater Sorrow than your Majesty's affec
tionate and loyal Subjects of this City for your late 
Illness, so it is impossible to find Terms sufficiently 
expressive of our Happiness on the joyful Event of 
your Majesty's Restoration to Health, to your Royal 
Family, and to your once more happy People. I 
. A Blessing so truly great, granted by Providence 
to the sincere Prayers of a distressed Land, hath 
made on our Minds Impressions of Gratitude never 
lo be effaced. 

We beg Leave to add, that it will be our constant 
Prayer to the Supreme Being, that your Majesty, 
and our more than ever honoured Queen, may long 
live in Health and Prosperity, Examples of every 
Virtue and Excellence which can adorn a Throne, 
or do Honour to human Nature. 

Given under our Hands, and the Common Seal 
of the said City, the 26th Day of March, 
8789. 

[Dilivered hy George Arson and Thomas Gilbert, 
Esqrs. Representatives in Parliament for that City.] 

Unto the K I N G . 

May it please your Majesty, 
. "WE- your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the 

Principal and Professors of tne University of 
Edinburgh, humbly approach your Throne with our 
warmest and most cordial Congratulations on the 
auspicious Event of your Majesty's Recovery from 
that severe Indisposition with which you have been 
afficted. 

Sensible of the Happiness which we have enjoyed 
under your mild and legal Government, we bless 
Almighty God, who, in Merry, to your People, and 
in Answer to their fervent and united Prayers, hath 

so fully restored yoii to Health, that you can again, 
in Person exercise your Royal Functions, and resume 
that Attention to the Welfare and Prosperity of your 
Subjects, which they have long experienced, and 
most gratefully acknowledge. 

That perfect Satisfaction; which, at present, we 
seel, will animate us to labour with increased Assi
duity in discharging ihe Duties of our Stations ; 
being well perluadedj thae by instilling into the 
Minds ofthe Youth under cur Care such Principles 
as may render them worthy Men and good Cuizenss 
we so all most effectually recommend ourselves to our 
Gracious Sovereign, who, as the Father of His 
People, has nothing so near His Heart as their Im
provement in useful Knowledge and true Virtue. 

Signed in Name, and by Appointment of the 
Senatus Academicus, 

William Robertson, Principal. 
College of Edinburgh, March 26, 1789. 

[Delivered by Sir Adam Ferguson, Bart. Represent 
tative in Parliament sor that City.] 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermen, 

Capital Burgesses, Clergy and Inhabitants ofthe 
Borough of Sudbury, in the County of Suffolk. 

Most Gracious Sovereign, 
XKTE, .your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub-
V * jects, the Mayer, Aldermen, Capital Burgesses, 

Clergy and Inhabitants of your ancient Town and 
Borough of Sudbury, beg Leave to approach your 
Majesty with the warmest Assurances of our Loyalty 
and Affection to your Majesty's Royal Person, and 
our most unfeigned Congratulations on your Majesty's 
happy Recovery from your late severe Indisposition.. 
We with great Regret felt the Want of your Royal 
Assistance in the various Departments of the State, 
and fervently offered up our Prayers to the Almighty 
Disposer of Events, to restore to your Majesty perfect 
Health and long Life ; and with equal Fervor we now 
return our sincere Thanksgiving for His great Mercy 
in blessing your Majesty with sufficient Health and 
Strength to undertake the Fatigues of the Executive 
Government, thereby preserving Unanimity and 
Tranquility in the Great Council of the Nation% 
That such may continue, and that your Majesty's 
Life may be long preserved to reign over a free and 
loyal People, is our sincere and hearty Prayer. 

In Testimony whereof we have hereunto affixed our 
Common Seal of the said Borough, this 24th 
Day of March, in the 29th Year of your Majesty's 
Reign. 
[Delivered by Stafford Squire Baxter, Efqf\ 

To the K I N G ' s Most Excellent Majesty, 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

XM&, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Provost, Magistrates and Town 

Council of your ancient Royal Burrow of Rutherglen, 
in Council assembled, beg Leave to approach 
your Royal Person, with the most heartfelt Joy and 
Gratitude to Almighty God, to congratulate your 
Majesty on your happy Recovery from your late 
Indisposition, an Event which has afforded the 
highest Satisfaction to your loyal People, and to none 
more than to the Inhabitants of Rutherglen. 

And that it may please God to continue your Ma
jesty in perfect Health, long to reign over a free 
and happy People, is our sincere Wish and ardent 
Prayer. 

Signed by Appointment ofthe Courcil, by 
George White, Provost, 
George Muir, Baillie, 
Archd.Reid, Baillie. 
David Scott, Clerk. 

Council Hall, Rutherglen, 16th March, 1789. 
[Delivered by Hay Campbell, Esq; His Majestfs Ad

vocate for Scotland, and Representative in Parlia-
\ ment for the j aid Borough.\ 


